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INTERVIEW, 12625.

Interview with Prank Haddox
Spiro, Oklahoaa

Born March 13, 1858.
'Father-Isaac Haddox
Mother-Matilda Ann May*

The subject of this sketch, Frank Haddox, was

born at Ruaeellville, Arkansas, In 1858, and came

to the Indian Territory in 1883* . Soon after his

arrival, he engaged in freighting merchandise from

Fort Smith, Arkansas, to Scullyvills, in shat then

was Scullyville County in the Choctaw Nation, for

Elija Faanin, a prominent merchant in the the'n thriving.

village*

In 1895, he was employed to haul .the stone used

in the erection- of a jail at a point about three and

one-half miles west of what is now Panama, in LeFlore

County, where the County Court House was also located*

Of his experiences as a freighter, he relates that

he used two yokes of. oxen-four-rand that on that account

he was required to pay a ferriage of aeventy-fiv#, cents
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for each round trip which he made to Fort Smith, while

those who drove one yoke of oxen or one team of horses

or mules were charged a ferriage or fifty cents,

'That ferry was operated, by a man named Gabe Bolen

and i/t was located a short distance east of the pres-

ent v TO of Braden. Owing to its favorable location on

the Fort Smith and Boggy Depot road. Mr. Bolen did a

thriving business, despite the fact that an iron bridge

was in use at a point several miles nearer the mouth of

the Poteau River than was the -ferry operated by Mr.

Bolen • The fact that the road leading from Fort Smith
(

to the ferry was located on high ground on the east /

side of the river, practically the entire distanpe,
•v

while the road served by the bridge traversed the low

ground lying along the west bank of the river, with its

attendant mud and bog holes in wet weather, made

travel by the ferry road far preferable to the bridge

road and resulted in great- profit to Sir. Bolen.
j

Another factor in favor of the ferry operated by
Mr. Bolen was, that the river bottom at that point i*
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quite narrow and high- ground is reached again on

the west side of the river a very short distance

from the ferry, emerging from the bottom onto Ring

Prairie, where a stage station was operated by John

G. Ring at the time of the Gold Rush, In 1849.

The distance between Fort amith, Arkansas and

Scullyville is approximately fifteen miles. Two

days travel were required to make the round trip by

QZ wagon- a far cry from the lightning-like speed of

today. Time, in that period was seemingly the least

—consequential of all elements and the mad rush of

this, day was unknown. The plodding gait of the oxen

was borne with a degree of patience aiiti tolerance

which to us of the high speed auto obile era is

difficult to understand.


